
An approach to renal 
failure in a patient with 

advanced HIV 



Question 1 – is 
the patient 
truly in renal 
failure?



Serum creatinine

• Serum creatinine should not be used as the sole indicator of renal 
failure.

• Rather estimate the glomerular filtration rate (GFR)



Serum creatinine of 110…



Improving creatinine – can try to correct for:

• Differences in muscle bulk

• Differences in number of functioning nephrons (decrease w/ age)



Cockroft-Gault formula

• Corrects for age, sex and weight:

• Can be worked out with a basic calculator, quickly.

Constant is 1.23 for men and 1.04 for women.



MDRD formula

• Corrects for age, sex and race:

• This is the formula that lab reports use to estimate GFR:



Important point #1

• These equations are only meant to be used in chronic kidney disease, 
not acute kidney injury (AKI). 

• In AKI, the glomerular filtration rates estimated by the above 
equations can be highly inaccurate. 

• In acute renal failure, look at the creatinine trend too. A rapidly rising 
creatinine implies that the GFR is worse than the equations calculate. 
A falling creatinine implies that the GFR is better than the equations 
calculate.



Important point #2

• Some drugs inhibit creatinine’s secretion directly, without affecting 
renal function. 

• Will appear like renal failure if creatinine is used to estimate GFR, but 
actually the true GFR is fine.

• Examples: 
• Dolutegravir, 

• Cotrimoxazole (trimethroprim component)
• But beware: can also cause interstitial nephritis

• Probenecid

• Etc.



Dolutegravir

https://www.hiv.uw.edu



Dolutegravir – creatinine effect

• Benign effect – not a true decline in GFR. Just appears that way 
because most GFR calculations use creatinine in their equations.

• Decline in eGFR by average of 9 ml/min/1.73m2  
Br J Clin Pharmacol. 2013;75(4):990-6

• Creatinine rises by <15%

• Happens within the first few weeks and plateaus thereafter.

• A rise of >15% in serum creatinine, or a rise that occurs after the first 
month, should prompt workup for alternative causes.



Question 2 – Is 
this acute or 
chronic renal 
dysfunction?

How to tell the things apart…



Clue Implies Comment

Small kidneys (< 9 cm) on 

ultrasound/CT scan

CKD But… some causes of CKD have normal/large 

kidneys (e.g. HIVAN, diabetic nephropathy, etc.)

A previous normal creatinine 

within the last 3 months

AKI Chronic kidney disease is defined as renal 

dysfunction lasting at least 3 months.

Normal haemoglobin AKI 99% of CKD patients have anaemia. Many 

patients with AKI also have anaemia from other 

causes, so anaemia itself isn’t helpful – only the 

absence of anaemia is.

High serum phosphate CKD But… phosphate levels can change quickly 

(within days)

Oliguria AKI But end-stage CKD patients will also be oliguric, 

and some AKI patients can be polyuric.

Context is very important too:

A patient with AKI is usually 

acutely ill in some obvious way 

(e.g. diarrhoea, pneumonia, 

dehydration, septicaemia).



Important point #3

• A patient with CKD can develop a superimposed AKI (“acute-on-
chronic renal dysfunction”). 

• In that case the acute and chronic components will need separate 
management. 

• If in doubt, treat as AKI first, but be careful to watch for signs of fluid 
overload.



Summary – my advice:

• The 4 most useful things are:

1. Old blood results

2. Clinical context (is this part of an acute event?)

3. Kidney sizes – if small, must be chronic

4. Anaemia – if Hb normal, very unlikely to be chronic



Acute Kidney Injury



AKI – common causes:

1. Pre-renal AKI 

• Hypoperfusion of the kidney, often from dehydration or sepsis. 

• Responds to fluids. 

• If renal perfusion not rectified, progresses to acute tubular necrosis (see 
below).

2. Acute tubular necrosis (ATN) 

3. Acute interstitial nephritis



Acute tubular necrosis: ischaemia or drugs

Common drugs:

• Amphotericin B

• Aminoglycosides

• Colistin 

• NSAIDs

• Tenofovir



Tubulo-interstitial 
nephritis

Common drugs:

• Rifampicin

• NSAIDs

• Bactrim

• Herbal remedies



Acute interstitial nephritis – clinical syndrome

• Usually occurs within 3 weeks of starting a drug, especially if drug 
reintroduced.

• Can be longer than this, esp. with NSAIDs.

• Flu-like symptoms: fever, joint pain

• May have flank pain, urine eosinophilia, rash.

• Acute renal failure – usually oliguric.

• Diagnosis is by renal biopsy ideally.

• Treatment: stop the drug. If no improvement in a few days, high dose 
prednisone (taper over 1 month).



Give fluids

Avoid 
nephrotoxins

Dose adjust 
meds

Treat cause
Correct 

metabolic 
derangements

Exclude 
obstruction

Assess for 
dialysis

(as long as not 

overloaded)

AKI



Nephrotoxic drugs in HIV

• Acute tubular necrosis

• Aminoglycosides, amphotericin B, Bactrim 

• Interstitial nephritis

• Bactrim, NSAIDS, antibiotics

• Kidney stones

• Atazanavir



ARV dose 
adjustments in 
renal failure

Source: SA HIV Clin. Soc 

Adult ARV Guidelines

The ONLY class of ARVs you have to adjust 

doses for in renal failure are the NRTIs



Other dose adjustments in renal failure

• TB Drugs:

• Rifampicin and isoniazid don’t need dose adjustment.

• Pyrazinamide & ethambutol do though if GRF <30 ml/min, especially if GFR 
<10 (give every 2nd day)

• If individual drugs not available, can alternate Rifafour with Rifinah

• Bactrim:

• GFR 10-30: Give half the dose

• GFR < 10: Try not to use at all unless life-threatening condition and no 
alternative available.



Need for dialysis

Acidosis refractory to medical therapy.

Hyperkalaemia refractory to medical therapy.

Refractory pulmonary oedema

Uraemic gastritis

Uraemic pericarditis 

Uraemic encephalopathy



A question:

• A 32-year-old male, on FTC + TDF + EFV for 2 years, presents with a 1 
week history of severe vomiting and diarrhoea.  His creatinine is 320 
mmol/L, but it was noted to be normal 2 months ago.  What is the 
likely cause of his renal failure?

A. Dehydration and hypovolaemia from his vomiting and diarrhoea.

B. Dehydration and hypovolaemia from his vomiting and diarrhoea.

C. Dehydration and hypovolaemia from his vomiting and diarrhoea.

D. Dehydration and hypovolaemia from his vomiting and diarrhoea.

E. Tenofovir



Tenofovir in AKI

• Should usually be stopped – may contribute even though seldom the 
cause.

• TDF is a very rare cause of AKI in the absence of a second insult to the 
kidneys

• Never assume all you have to do is just stop TDF. 

• If non-TDF cause of AKI established – reintroduce TDF later 

• If patient had severe renal dysfunction, most HIV clinicians wait 1-3 months



Chronic Kidney Disease



Two main aspects for the HIV doctor:

1. HIVAN-specific management

2. Management of chronic kidney disease from any cause 



HIV-associated nephropathy (HIVAN)

• HIV infects all the epithelial 
cells of the kidney.

• Causes a constellation of 
changes involving the 
glomerulus, interstitium and 
tubules.
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HIVAN-clinical syndrome

• Advanced HIV

• CD4 <200 cells/µL in 64-90%. High viral load common.

• Black race

• APOL1 genetics

• Large (or high-normal) kidneys

• 10.5-15.5 cm

• Nephrotic (or sub-nephrotic) range proteinuria

• Bland urinary sediment

• Absence of oedema or hypertriglyceridaemia.



HIVAN – specific treatment

• Untreated, creatinine rises subacutely – can progress to ESRD in 
months. 

• Suppressive antiretroviral therapy

• ACE inhibitors

• Watch K+ and creatinine (check within 2 weeks). Slight fall in GFR expected 
with ACEi, but this is acceptable provided it doesn’t exceed 20%.



Chronic kidney disease – general management

• Control the relevant risk factors to prevent worsening:

• BP <130/80

• HbA1c < 7.0%

• HIV viral load undetectable

• Counsel the patient about avoiding nephrotoxic drugs

• Dose-adjust and drugs that need it

• Refer to a nephrologist if GFR <30 ml/min

• HIV-positive patients with CKD are candidates for chronic dialysis in many 
centres.



HIV-to-HIV renal transplants



HIV-positive patients with chronic hepatitis B 
who have chronic kidney disease:

• Although lamivudine or emtricitabine have anti-hepatitis B activity, hepatitis B 
develops resistance to them after a period.

• ~50% resistance at 1 year, and 90% resistance at 5 years

• Dedicated anti-hepatitis B drugs such as entecavir are available in South Africa but 
are very expensive and not routinely available in the state sector.  

• TDF is therefore required for control of chronic hepatitis B in most patients, even 
those with renal failure. 

• Adjust dose according to eGFR. 

• Construct an effective antiretroviral regimen around this for their HIV (this is the case even if 
the patient’s HIV is resistant to TDF; in which case the patient may sometimes require TDF and 
3 other antiretroviral drugs).



Summary

• Check for early AKI/CKD by means of GFR estimations, rather than 
creatinine.

• Try to separate out acute from chronic components to renal 
dysfunction.

• AKI management: treat underlying cause, fluids, avoid nephrotoxins, 
dose adjust meds, watch for metabolic derangements.

• Stop TDF temporarily

• CKD: control risk factors, avoid nephrotoxins

• HIVAN: control HIV, ACEi.

• Only use TDF if chronic hep B 


